MVP-01.01
3D Laparoscopic Zero-Ischemia Enucleation for a Complex Renal Tumor (PADUA 10)
Andras I
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327817406/868d42196d

MVP-01.02
Clampless Techniques for Robotic Management of Major Intraoperative Vascular Injury Without Conversion (Report of 4 Cases)
Du S
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327553477/0f5ce9abdb

MVP-01.03
Results of 350 Patients Underwent Extraperitoneal Trans-Bladder Prostatic Adenectomy HD - 3D Videolaparoscopy
Geddo D
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/333616845/686046646

MVP-01.04
Endoscopic Recanalization of a Complete Stenosis of the UPJ: Endoscopic Trans-Pelvic Blunt Dissection of the Proximal Ureter
Lezrek M, Tazi H, Fathi A, Sayerh Y, El Yazami O, Slimani A, Ziouziou I, Moufid K, Alami M, Ammani A
To view the video submitted with this abstract, click here: https://vimeo.com/326279562/eabc022839

MVP-01.05
A Bloodless Circumcision Technique Using Bipolar Diathermy
Li M, Alberto M, Kour NW, Dowling C
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/333546184/c92e36912b

MVP-01.06
Percutaneous Transvesical Single-Port Robotic Simple Prostatectomy
Sawczyn G, Valero R, Garisto J, Kaouk J
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327861452/54f7126220

MVP-01.07
Vaginal Flap Incorporation during Robot Assisted Vesicovaginal Fistula Repair: A Novel Technique for Avoiding Ureteral Re-implantation
Singh SK, Sharma AP, Sharma G, Mavuduru R, Mandal AK
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327564931/fb152958a7

MVP-01.08
Technique of Total Robotic Augmentation Gastrocystoplasty
Yee CH, Chiu PKF, Teoh JYC, Wong JHM, Chan CK, Hou SM, Ng CF
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/329012983/ce2b8334e1
MVP-02.01
A New Technique for HoLEP ‘Omega Sign’
Tunc L¹, Yalcin S², Gazel E³, Kaya E⁴, Yilmaz S⁵, Aybal HC⁶
To view the video submitted for this abstract, click here: https://vimeo.com/327311651/efb0250823

MVP-02.02
Simultaneous Bipolar Enucleation of Prostate and Open Cystolithotomy
Lo KL
To view the video submitted with this abstract, click here: https://vimeo.com/324896956/82552e38cc

MVP-02.03
Early experience of mini bladder neck incision with 4D prostatic urethral lift in cohort of patients with benign prostatic enlargement and associated high tight bladder necks.
Ng K¹, Varma R¹, Barber N¹
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/332991198/c94e401026

MVP-02.04
Rijo E¹, Misrai V¹, Gomez-Sancha F², Bhojani N⁴, Zorn K¹, Aho T⁷, Eiterman D⁰, Desai M¹, Bach T⁴, Gilling P⁶
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327485127/40f44265f5

MVP-02.05
Green Laser Enucleation of the Prostate (GreenLEP): Tips and Tricks
Rijo E¹, Misrai V¹, Zorn KC³, Tabatabaei S⁴, Gomez-Sancha F³
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327495086/9b9b9391b2

MVP-02.06
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327564658/5bef4ddc7c

MVP-02.07
Robotic Ileocystoplasty and Bladder Neck Artificial Urinary Sphincter Insertion: Video Demonstration of Technique
Mehni A¹, Koupparis A², Hashim H³
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/332199055/c85674889b
Successful Treatment of Persistent Postoperative Stress Urinary Incontinence with Artificial Urinary Sphincter in Men, After the Failure of the Use of Male Sling
Tatanis V1, Koussournas G1, Spanos N1, Levis P1, Anastasiou I1, Constantinidis C1, Adamakis I1
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/333505265/3f044a8f37

Transperineal Fiducial Markers Insertion
Lo KL
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327406240/5bc282fa7c

Robotic Single Port Surgery and the New Sp® Platform: The Ideal Option for Extra-Peritoneal Radical Prostatectomy?
Valero Carriage RJ1, Sawczyn G1, Garisto J1, Kaouk J1
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327825105/4b1634e03c

Robotic-Assisted-Laparoscopic Excision of Vesico-Urethral Anastomotic Stenosis (VUAS), Re-do Anastomosis, Perineal Exploration with Excision of Urethral Stricture
Afiadata A1, Chua M1, Fabrizio M2, Virasoro R1
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/333450704/8351e54fc8

Modified Kulkarni Techniques
Alhajeri F1
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/333213198/5ea0756e7c

Transurethral Resection of Bladder Tumor Through Artificial Urinary Sphincter
Heinsimer K1, Wiegand L1
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327260575/f7286c4fbc

Robotic Assisted Laparoscopic Posterior Urethroplasty Using the SP Robot
Jun MS

An Improvised Surgical "Sewing Machine" for Rapid Graft Quilting and Suturing
Phelps J1, Blakely S1, Bratslavsky G1, Nikolavsky D1
To view the video for this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/320973534/e770defdd
MVP-03.08
New Adjustable Artificial Urethral Sphincter (AUS) with an Additional Stress Balloon to Further Improve Treatment Outcome in Male Stress Urinary Incontinence (SUI)
Sievert KD¹, Huebner W², Gunnemann A¹, Ameli G³
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327246706/7b8cec026d

MVP-04.01
Successful Open Surgical In Vivo Repair of a Complex Transplant Renal Artery Aneurysm (TRA)
Durai P¹, Vincent C¹, Julian W³, Goh B¹, Tiong HY³
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327739486/11b38ef4eb

MVP-04.02
Risk Reduction Strategies in Robotic Assisted Kidney Transplantation
Ganpule A¹, Patil A¹, Singh A¹, Sabnis R¹, Desai M²
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327466271/3dce892e01

MVP-04.03
The Use of Smart Phone Thermal Imaging for Temperature Monitoring During Renal Transplant
Vlok A¹, Van der Merwe A¹
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/323826019/bd5496367f

MVP-04.04
Automated Needle Targeting (ANT) Device Assisted Renal Access in Percutaneous Nephrolithotripsy (PCNL) Puncture. A Novel Technique in University Malaya Medical Centre (UMMC)
Chai CA
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327450265/329ae1c994

MVP-04.05
Retroperitoneoscopic Pyelolithotomy
Juaneda Castell B¹, Pellegrinelli F¹, Tarragon Gabarró S¹, González Sala JL¹, Bellido Petti JA¹, Vicente Palacio E¹, Castañeda Argaiz R², Kanashiro Azabache A¹, Martos Calvo R¹, López Martínez JM³, Castro Sader L¹, Piqueras Bartolomé M¹, Peña González JA¹
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327806616/fee7390b70

MVP-04.06
Endoscopic Combined Intrarenal Surgery in a Left Duplex Kidney
Lee YM
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327866834/2154338b27

MVP-04.07
Percutaneous Calyceal Flush Manoeuvre: A Valuable Adjunct for Achieving Stone Clearance in Horse Shoe Kidney
Devana SK¹, Singh SK¹, Mavuduru RS¹, Sharma AP¹, Mandal AK¹
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327858783/d7a69de94e

MVP-04.08
Ambulatory Second Look Percutaneous Nephrolithotripsy with Matureated Nephrostomy Tract
Yoon HS¹, Song W¹, Kim KH¹, Yoon H¹, Lee DH¹, Chung WS¹, Shim BS¹, Son JH²
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/327428727/995bbd8e7f

MVP-04.09
RARP: IDC caught in urethro-vesical anastomosis, no problem
Farag M¹, Duncan C², Liodakis P²
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/326945598/60f03dd386

MVP-05.01
Our Initial Experience with 3D Laparoscopic Radical Cystectomy
Agrawal S¹
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/333581572/a61b81da1e

MVP-05.02
Application of Multiparametric MRI Vesical Imaging-Reporting And Data System (VI-RADS) in Bladder Tumour – Endoscopic Submucosal Dissection (BT-ESD)
Lo KL
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/323623777/354633a64a

MVP-05.03
Squamous Cell Papilloma of the Urinary Bladder Rare Benign Tumor with Endoscopic Finding Mimicking Malignancy
Mohamed AG¹
To view the video submitted with this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/329977768/83caded5f1b

MVP-05.04
Modified ileal Conduit Intracorporeally Accomplished Following Laparoscopic Radical Cystectomy
Niu Y¹, Wei H¹, Sun J¹, Liu Z², Jin S¹, Wasilikiang W¹, Song L¹, Xing N¹
To view the video for this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/319423135/144b643617

MVP-05.05
Short-Term Outcomes and Clinical Efficacy of Ligation-Free Technique Used in Laparoscopic Radical Cystectomy
Xu P¹, Chen B¹, Xu A¹, Liu C¹
To view the video for this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/317059779/740c0a3591

MVP-05.06
Transurethral Anatomical Enucleation and Resection of the Prostate for Capsule-Preserving Cystoprostatectomy in Selected Patients with Bladder Cancer
Xu P¹, Chen B¹, Xu A¹, Liu C¹, Zhang Y¹
To view the video for this abstract, please click here: https://vimeo.com/317063112/4c63e6fe9e

MVP-05.07
Robot Assisted Laparoscopic Approach for Para-Aortic and Infra-renal Lymph Node Metastasis After Chemotherapy in Testicular Cancer
Tolosa Elzaguire E
Indocyanine Green (ICG) Assisted Video Endoscopic Inguinal Lymphadenectomy (VEIL) for Penile Carcinoma
Gurbani C¹, Chen K¹, Sim A¹

Laparoscopic Adrenal Sparing Surgery in Management of Adrenal Tumors
Simforoosh N¹, Dadpour M¹

Laparoscopic Treatment of Giant Hydatid Renal Cyst
Abou Heidar N¹

Blue Spritz Technique – A Simple Way to Identify the Elusive Calyceal Diverticulum Ostium
Low WXA

Laparoscopic Pyeloplasty – Technique and Our Experience Using the Bi-Directional Spiral Anchor Suture
Corkerry J¹, Raza F¹, Pathak S²

Efficacy of One-Sided Periureteral Injection Technique for Treatment of High-Grade Vesicoureteral Reflux: Primary Results in Selected Cases
Asgari SA¹, Safaei-Asl A¹, Mansour-Ghanaie M³, Asgari SM¹

Video not available

Double-Sided Periureteral Injection Technique: A New Modified Endoscopic Treatment for High-Grade Vesicoureteral Reflux with High Success Rate
Asgari SA¹, Safaei-Asl A¹, Mansour-Ghanaie M³, Asgari SM¹
¹Razi Hospital, Rasht, Iran; Guilan University of Medical Sciences, Rasht, Iran; ²Guilan University of Medical Sciences, Rasht, Iran; ³UrologRazi Hospital, Rasht, Iran; Guilan University of Medical Sciences, Rasht, Iran

Various Plaque Incision and Sealing with Collagen Fleece for Treatment of Peyronie’s Disease: Its Feasibility and Safety
Jeong HG¹, Lee DH¹, Ahn S¹, Moon DG¹, Kim JW¹

Oral Grafts for Urethral Augmentation or Substitution. Harvesting Technique from Inner Cheek and Sublingual Area
Campos-Juanatey F¹, Portillo Martin JA¹, Correas Gomez MA¹, Herrero Blanco E¹, Calleja Hermosa P¹, Varea Malo R¹, Zubillaga Guerrero S¹, Gutierrez Baños JL¹

Robotic Posterior Urethroplasty after Complete Urethral Transection During Abdominal Perineal Resection
Baumgarten A¹, Heinsimer K¹, Wiegand L¹, Patel T¹

Video not available